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THRKE YEARS OF WAR!
An Editorial

Today marks the third anniver- 
I «ry of the dastardly sneak attack
fcv the Japanese on Pearl Hartair 
whirh temporarily crippled the A- 
iwritan fleet openinir the way for 
;ij surcessen in the Philippines. 
W.A» Island. Sl»ira|aire. Iturnia 

I tiie Malays etc. That attack plung- 
' etl thi* nation into the world con
flict for which we had Been pre
paring on a half-hearted basis for 
aorre months.

Black days for America and her 
allies followed that fateful date. 
The news was of retreats und sur
renders by Americans and Britons 
in the Pacific, and of the stmiing- 
|y relentless surire o f the Huns in 

I *11 directions in Kurojte and the 
merciless pounding from the air 
of England. American soldiers and 
jailor* died by the thousands or 
were made captives o f the Japs in 
the Pacific, ami American ships 
were being sunk in the Atlantic 
faster than we could build them.

But America shed blood and 
tear* and sweat in tbe following 
months, repairing, rebuilding and 
building anew, arming and train
ing and straining. Gradually, by- 
working and retreating. America 
regained her balance, while our 
meager forces and those of our 
allies held the line as best they 
could. The enemy march was ha It - 

! ed A little more strength and 
they began to full hack.

Now after three years for Amer
ica. five for Britain and eight for 
China, the war is still in full fury 
although the enemy on all fronts 
has been pushed hack almost to 
his doorstep. Long and hard days, 
maybe years, are still ahead, both 
for our soldiers and for us on the 
home front. The enemy is fighting 
for his life as we fought for ours 
and he is putting up a «logged re
sistance over every inch of ground. 
But the mighty forces of right in 
the world are relentlessly grind
ing him down — aggressors have 
been topped and now are in for 
the punishment they deserve. Ev
ery American should forget senti
ment and demand that that pun
ishment be complete, final and 
ruthless to the point of literal 
extermination if needs be, that 
never again shall the people of 
Germany and Japan lie able even 
to threaten the peace of the world.

And on this thir«l anniversary 
of the greatest and eruelest war 
in the world's history, it might be 
'»••II for us here in Crockett coun
ty to take stock and see if we have 
done our part. We have sent more 
than 30t) of our finest young men 
into the armed forces—and there 
is no uestion that they aro doing 
their part and more. Heroes we 
have aplenty among them; we 
have counted our dead and wound- 

f'ontinued on Page 2)

Football Squad,
Pep Squad Girls 
Feted by Rotary
Club to Honor Champs 
Backers at Chuck 
Wagon Supper
Members of the 1944 district and 

bi-district champion Ozona High 
S<hi>u| football squad and their 
mn«t enthusiastic backers, the 
girl  ̂ of the Pep Squad and drum 
c“rl1<. will be* honored at n chuck 
"•gen supper in the high school 
lymnaslum Tuesday o f next week.

Ho«ts for the occasion will be 
members o f the Ozona Rotary (Tub 
*nd their wives the occasion to 
take the place of the club’s reg
ular noon luncheon for that day 
“nd dedicated to doing honor to 
H'*' grid warriors who battled 
their way through n tough season 
»«defeated and who were crowned 
undisputed champions of District 
41* and conquerors of the District 

champs in bidistrict combat. 
®nd their inspiration, the Pep 
* quad and drum corps girls.

The evening's fare will be bar- 
*ecued kid, ranch style beans, 
P'('kl«*, salad, bread punch c«*ffee 
*nd other trimmings. It will be 
■erved buffet style in the big gym- 
nasium.

following the feasting, there 
H be an appropriate program of 

*"»*ic and other features, under 
»he direction of C. 8. Denham, pro- 
,r *m chairman^of the club.

Champ Gridders 
To Get Trip to
Cotton Bowl Gsnie
Town Folk Make up 
‘Kitty* to Send Squad
A n d  C o r .c b  to  D a l ia n

Football fans and backers of
| ' :*i*o! ithh'tics are contributing 
jt> a "kitty" her«* this week for 
the purpo*'* of ending Coach I B 

; T. Sik. s and «'Very boy on hi* 1*144 
champion football squad to Dallas 

• "ti N«-w Year's Day t.* witness the 
annual ( <tton B«wd gridiron class
ic hetwci ti the Texas Christian U- 
niv* r it. and Oklahoma A A M.

V ith eager bat k* r* of the < * tm 
pin!) Lions Ita ly  to contribute to 
the fund, arrangement are rani I- 
iy h**ing Completed for Poach Sike- 
and his 28 boys to go by lot* fr m 

•San Anglin tn Dallas, witu -- tin 
‘ Cotton Bowl game ant return. 
¡Tickets to tin game ha*.e already 
been *• til * *1 tor the party and ar- 

: rangements for transportation are 
i already *• mplete.

A canvass among fans of the 
community this week - end will 
complete the necessary fund for 
the team t/ip the community'* 
reward to the hoy* who played

Two Ozonans with 
MacArthur Forces 
On Leyte Island

Two Ozonans are thought to be 
on l.eytc Island in the Philippines 

1 wi’ h American Army forces bat
tling the .laps One i* |,t. Col. 
Woodrow W W i!s< n, son of l-ee 
Wilson of «»zona, and the other is 
•'it. W. t Brock. Jr. mid of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Brock

Col. Wilson, former -tar ath
lete at West Point and now in 
command of an Army engineering 
unit, wa stationed for a time in 
New Guinea as was Sgt. Brock. 
Both, however, were recently on 
the move and are thought to tie in 
the Phillpines. Sgt Brock was at
tached to a Glider Infantry unit 
when he went overseas, but r«*- 
••ntly was transferred to the Par

atroopers.

an undefeatei -i asen to
win district and bi-district cham
pionship honors, the third team in 
Ozona High School’s history t* 
win such honors The first team 
to win the district and bi-district 
championship in 1941 was reward-! 
ed with a trip to witness the Sugar 
Bowl game ill New Orleans.

IT ie squad will board a special 
bus in San Angelo the night of 
December 31. arrive in Dallas 
sometime the next morning, wit- j 
tn *s the New Year classic and , 
leave soon after for home. The 
fund now being raised will be suf
ficient to provide an all-expense 
trip for the boys and their coach. |

Annual Football 
Banquet Friday 
Honors Champs
Homemaking Room» 
Scene of Grand Finale 
Of 1944 Season
Grand finale of the successful 

1944 football season of Ozona
High ........I the annual football
banquet, w ill he held in the recep
tion rooms of the homemaking de
partment of the school at * oclock 
Friday evening of this week.

Honoring the spectacular cham
pions of District 4B and conquer
ors of the McCamey Badgers for 
hi-district honors, the banquet wiT 
h«' prepared and served by girls of 
the homemaking department under 
the direction of Miss Clementina 
Parker. Twenty-eight boys and the 
faculty men wil be guests

Toastmaster of the evening will 
be Bill McWilliams, quarterback | 
and four - year h'tterman. who 
shares honors w ith two other four- 
year veterans. Jimmy Read and 
Byrd Phillips, as honorary cap
tains of the champion squad.

Invocation will he pronounced 
by I. McDonald principal of the 
laitin - American school. Dinner 
music will be provided by girl* of 
the Pep Squad and a trio compos 
ed of Nan Tandy, Ruth Townsend 
and Marie Williams will sing 
"White Christmas." A duet by the ; 
Thompson sistters Jean and Dar j 
rene singing “ Deck the Hall will 
complete the musical features of j 
the program Miss Mary Frances j 
Bradley, public school music | 
teacher and Pep Suad sponsor, will [ 
accompany both the trio and duet.

And an opportunity to gloat fi
ver the undefeated season his boys 
turned in will given Coach L. 
|{ T. Sikes when he winds Up the 
banquett program with a "Sea
son's Review "

Turkey and venison will be the 
fare served by the homemaking 
girls.

Mr. and Mr*. J V. Blaylock of j 
Corpus Christt wttt* hen* over the 
week-end f«>r a visit with Mr and j 
Mrs. Melvin Brow*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaylock were f« r  a number of 
year* managers of the Hotel O- 
zona.

Crockett Second 
h  State in War 
Fund Percentage
County Ranked First 
Region in Percent of 
Quota Subscribed
Crockett County ranked second 

among all counties of Texas who 
had subscribed Dto percent or 
more and first in Region 15 in 
percentage of oversubscription of 
quotas, according to the Texas 
War Chest Roll of Honor as an
nounced recently by Way land !>. 
Tow ner o f Austin, state chairman 
of the drive which ended Novem
ber 11.

Only one county in the state. 
Randall county. Canyon the coun
ty seat, had a higher percentage 
of over subscription of quota than 
Crockett Randall county subscrib
ed its quota 2»>»'i.8 percent while 
Crmkett county over subscribed 
its quota 171.3 percent. Third 
highest ranking county was an
other West Texan. Edwards coun
ty in Region 12, with a percentage 
of 1(18.5.

Nineteen West Texas countn 
in Region 15 went "over the top" 
in the drive with 100 percent or 
better of their quotas subscribed. 
Crockett county led the list with 
the highest percentage, with other 
countii* in order including Glass
cock. Schleicher Reagan Menard 
Midland. Sutton Upton McCulloch 
Irion Torn Green. Runnels Con
cho, Brown Coke Coleman Sterl
ing. Martin ami Howard.

Mrs. S. M llarvick headed the 
highly successful War Fund drive 
this year the second successive 
year in which she has directed the 
campaign to raise funds for the 
I SO and other related war agen
cies. Crockett countians contrib
uted a total of $4,*>71 in the • am 
paign.

Girl’s Trio to Be 
Heard in Concert 
Here Monday at 3

The Music Makers, trio of girl 
artists, will be heard in concert 
in the high school auditorium 
Monday afternoon, D* < mhrr 1L 
at 3 p.m.

The prog am, featuring Doris 
Stockton of Chicago. “ America’* 
First 1 ally of the Marimba," is 
another in a series of winter er 
tertainment feature being pr« 
seated here under sponsorship of 
the Public S  hools. All profits .. 
hove actual cost will he donate ’ 
to Boy S out Troop 53. (' S. Den
ham, superintendent has announc
ed.

Besides Miss Stockton and her 
$2,000 marimba. Mavis King vio 
linist, a graduate of North Texas 
State Teachers College and a na 
tive Texan, and Alma Lundsford 
pianist of Springfield, Mo., will 
also l>e heard. The three young 
women will present a concert con
sisting «>f solos and ensemble num 
bers on the marimba, violin and 
piano.

Admission charges will he 10 
cents for students and 25 cents 
for adult*.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gray had a* 
their week-end guests Mrs. Opal 
Casey of Coleman, Mrs. (»ray s sis
ter and their daughter. Miss Mary 
Gray a student at Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene.

Ozona Boy on 
Carrier Damaged 
In Leyte Battle

Roy Coates, Back in 
U.S. See» Naval Ac
tion in Pacific
Roy Coates. S 2c U.S. Navy, is I 

back ill the United States on the 
west coast, after participating in 
one of the mo*t spectacular naval 

j actions of the Pacific war, a u- 
nique battle o ff Leyte Gulf in Phil- 
ippine waters in which a tiny force 
of three U.S. destroyers, four des
troyer escorts and six escort car
riers or “ baby flattops” , took on 
a Japanese naval task force con
sisting of four battleships, fix*

. heavy cruisers and nine destroy
ers.

This tiny force o f t'. S. war 
ships was left to guard the en
trance to Leyte Gulf and the US. 
landing ships which were putting 

j men ashore in the Phillipine in- 
vasion while Admiral Halsey's 

¡Third Fleet was o ff northern Lu- 
| z.mi fighting a Jap carrier force 
and Vice Adm. Kincaid's Seventh 
Fleet was engaged at Suriagn 
Straits txJow Leyte. The middle 
prong of the threeway Jaapnese 
attack, coining through the San 
Bernadina straits, attacked the 

j small currier force.
The Ozona boy was aboard one 

of the flattops the U.S.S. Fanshaw 
Bay. Other carriers in the engage
ment ¡is listed in the press dls- 

l (latches from the South Pacific in
cluded the St l.o. Gambler Bay, 
White Plans, Kitkun Bay and Cal- 
inin Bay. The St Lo and Gambier 
Bay were sunk as were two of 

| the destroyers and one of the des
troyer escorts, the Navy rejsirted. 
Ml of the other ships in the en
gagement were damaged and are 
now on the west coast for repairs 
Seaman Coate* in a telephone con
versation with his parents said 
that he expected to get leave in 
time to be home for Christmas. He 
i* expected to arrive alw.ut Decem
ber 21.

The thrilling story of the gallant 
fight put up by the tiny Amen an 
force against heavy odds and the 
final mysteriou- withdrawal of 
the Jap force after the Americans 
had been badly battered and open 
to annihilation is told in an
nouncement- from the Navy de- 

I | art merit in Washington and by an 
American commander in an inter
view on the west coast.

The outnumbered destroyer 
screen bored in to attack the on
coming Jap fleet and scored a num
ber of torpedo hits on the battle- 
wagons and cruisers. Commander 
Amos T. Hathaway, commander of 
the only surviving destroyer re
ported that the Jap destroyer 
force fled before the engagement 
-tarted and the American force 
took on the heavy cruisers and bat
tle ships. The destroyers fought 
with their five ineh guns against 
the battleships' 14 im hers and the 
carriers also banged away with 
their five inehera. After sinking 
two of the destroyers, two of the 
carriers and one destroyer escort, 
the Japs mysteriously broke off 
the engagement and fled hack 
through the Straits. Of the Jap 
airplanes sank one destroyer ami 
force American surface ships and 
two cruisers and damaged all 
other .Imp ships engaged.

YGGRKSSION IS TOPIC

"Fear and Danger of Aggres
sion" will lie the topic for a lec
ture to he given Sunday morning 
at the regular session of the Men's 
Bible Class of the Methodist 
Church. C. I. McDonald, das* 
teacher will be the speaker All 
men of the community are invited 

jto attend the Sunday morning 
class sessions beginning at 9;4ft.

FORMER OZONAN BEATEN

Elmer Armentrout of McCamev. 
brother of la*onard and Allie Ar 
mentrout of Ozona was seriously- 
injured Sunday night when he was 
attacked by an unknown assailant 
on a McCamey street Armentrout 

j w as unconscious for several hours 
| hut yesterday was rejsirted on the 
way to recovery. He was severely 

j beaten shout the head. No infor
mation as to the identity o f the 
assailant nor the reas«>n for the 

' attack was available.

Volunteer* Asked 
To Help Sew Red Cross 
Service Men’s Kits

A call for volunteers to assist 
in sewing 50 >i*rvice men's kits 
thi month for distribution by the 
Am**ri- ¡in Red Cross to *oUliers 
embarking f* r overseas service 
ha* I ecu ¡'sued by Mr*. J. M. Bag 
gett chairman of sewing for local 
Rid Cross production program.

The Ozona chapter has assumed 
a quota of 288 kit* to be made and 
filled for the service men At 

; least fifty of the kits must he 
made and shipp* d this month. Mrs 
Baggett said, and she needs a lot 

I of help in getting them made. Ma- 
i ter al is already cut and needs only 
to hi* sewed, Mrs. Baggett explain
ed. and thf material may be ob
tained at her home Women who 
will volunteer for this work are 
asked to call at Mrs. Baggett’* and 

\ take as many as can tie complete«! 
this month.

The service men's kit's are filled 
i with soap, tooth paste, tooth brush 
and other neressitie* for u*e of 
servici men and materials which 

i go to fill the kit - cost approximate
ly $' each. Additional donations 

[are needed from persons who w ish 
! to have a part in this work to pay 
for the materials going into the 
kits. Persons who wish to make 
such donations are asked to call 
Mrs. Baggett.

Wayne West 
Appointed Member 
Of Ration Board

Banker-Rancher
To Succedd Late C. C. 
Montgomery
Wayne West, president of t i

zona National Bank and rancher, 
wa* named a member of the Crock
ett County War Price and Ration
ing Board last week, it was an
nounced by John R. Bailey, chair
man.

Mr. West succeeds the late C 
C Montgomery wb . with the oth
er two memlier* of the board, had 
served in that capacity since the 
inception of the rationing pro
gram.

Crockett county's original War 
Price and Rationing Board was 
composed of John R Bailey, chair- 

1 man, C C. ¡Montgomery and Early 
Baggett and that board served it. 
tact until death recently claimed 
Mr. Montgomery.

Th«> board, one of the most irr 
port ant of the local agencies 
charge«! with carrying out govern
mental war-time regulations. i* 
responsible for the rationing of 
tires, gasoline, food and all other 
items on the government’s ration
ing program. Serving the board a* 
secretaries are County Clerk Geo. 
Russel and his deputy. Miss Letn 

i Powell, also in service since the 
j  beginning of the program.

Three New Volume* to 
Library in Memory of 
Judge Davidson

Three new books all donated in 
memory of the late Judge Chas 
E. Davidson county judge of 
Crockett county mole than a half
century, w*r* ..... ived during the
pa-t week by the Ozona High 
School Library. < S. Denham 
superintendent, announces

The three volunme.* were he 
gift of Mr and Mr Jack M*>rri« 
of San Diego, Calif Title* of the 
works ar«* “Tomahawk Fighting 
Horse of the Old West" by Hinkle; 
“ Lassie Come Home" by Eric 
Knight, and “Silver Chief to the 

' Rescue" by Jack O'Brien.

Bond Sales Zoom 
Past Half Million 
In Crockett Co.

‘E’ Bond Quota Still 
Lag* $12,000 Under 
Afsignment
With the dawning of this third 

1 anniversary of Pearl Harbor,
| Crockett countians rnay take pride 
in the announcement by Scott Pe
ters county War Finance Commit
tee chairman, that overall sales of 
War Bonds in the Sixth War Loan 

'drive, now in progre** have zoom
ed pa-t the half million dollar 

, mark, approaching a figure dou
ble the county’s assigned quota in 
th<- drive and hanging up a new 
t'ecerd of sales in any one loan 

I drive.
One sour note in the report, 

however was sounded the coun
ty still lags in purchase of Series 
'E' securities, those destined for 
purchase by the small individual 

; investor. Total -ale* i.f the Scries 
‘E' bonds was re  orted ¡it $62,175 
at the close of business yesterday 

[short by $12,825 of the quota of 
| $75.(MM) for thi* type of bond.

The Sixth War Loan quota for 
Crockett county is $300.000 and 
to yesterday afternoon Chairman 

l Peters re|x>rted total over all sales 
at $516,095 w ith strong possibility 

•that ttu* county would double its 
quota before the «Irive deadline.

A lug boost to the huge sales 
S total was given in the investment 
by Crockett county of $133.000 of 
its permanent school fund in War 
Bonds, the funds being realized 
from th«' sale of Fisher County 
road »Kinds in which t»>e fund had 
previously been invested.

However Chairman Peters re
ported. this was the only large 
purchase by other than individ
uals most of the half million dol
lars coining from individual l>*>nd 
buyers. Few of the large corpora
tion puri'has«'* have been reported 
to date, Mr. Peters *aid

County Committee 
For AAA Program 
Elected Dec. 18

Participating Ranch- 
1 er* Called to Meeting 

In Courthouse
Election of a county committee to 

administer the range conservation 
program of the AAA during the 
coming year will »>*• the principal 
t>usim -* before a meeting of par
ticipating ranchmen called for 2 
o'clock Monday evening. December 
18. it wa* announced this week by 
Mi * Betty Bratcher administra- 
ti\ officer of the AAA ill this 
county.

The meeting will be held in the 
Commissioner* Court room on the 
fir*t floor of the courthouse. 
Ranchmen who participated in th«* 
AAA program in 1944 or who plan 
to partic ipate in 1945 are eligilde 
to attend the meeting and take 
part in the V"1ing for election of 
the county i ommittoe.

Joe T Davidson i chairman of 
the 1944 committee W. E Friend. 
Jr., is vice chairman and Fred 
Hagelsti m. member. Alternates 
are Boyd Clayton and Stephen Per- 
ner.

Th* committee is charged with 
supervision of administration of 
the range conservation program in 
the county In addition the chair
man of the committee act* as 
chairman of th** county War Board

Fiddle and Guitar 
Music Entertains 
Rotary Club Member*

Plenty of "good ol«i mountain 
musii"  w ith a few tun«'ful walt
zes ami old favorite ditties sprink
led in provide«! after dinner enter
tainment for member* of Ozona 
Rotary Club Tuesday, after a tirief 
business session presided over by 
President Royal Caswell.

Providing the musical program 
for the day were George Senne and 
his violin and Hubert Baker with 
his guitar.

Slow Falling Rain* 
Accompany Strong 
Winds of Week-End

Riding in on a south w ind of al
most gab* proport ions a slow fa ll
ing rain over the week-end 
brought additional moisture to a 
wide section of West, Texas range 
land.

The wind, stronger than March's 
best, blew nearly 48 hours without 
letup, most of the time driving a 
fine mist Heavier showers came 
at intervals however, to bring con
siderable moisture to most of the 
area averaging from a half inch 
up to an inch and a half in some 
sections.
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THREE Y K YKS OK V\ \K 
\n Editorial
Continued Front Page One)

ed and the percentage seems high j 
Mure of ..ur ><ung men are des
tined to go and fill the gaps— 
eager young men, competent and 
brave. How long we continue to

Christmas activities at the Com-
At 3 o'clock, the final class of 

the study course on "The Indian 
ni Amari an Life,” was held at the 
i:. me of Mrs. L B C"\ Jr "Amer
ica” was the subject of the devo
tional by Mrs John Bailey, after 
\>huh Mis C ox lectured on 'The 
Indian's Part in Tomorrow's 
World.”

Those present for the meeting* 
were Mrs. II 1!, Ingham. Mr* Ste
phen Peiner, Mi*. A A. Carter 
M .* Alvin Scheel. Mr- N YV tira 
ham. Mrs Jack W’llkiu* Mrs. I B 
i ' Jr. Mrs J M Baggett, Mrs. 
John Bailey, Mrs t'ha*. William*, 
Mrs, Bill t oojier, Mrs YV R, Bag 
•• tt, Mr* Il \ Harrell. Mi- - 
Mali Kiddle .Mr* Madilen Read. 
Mrs 
n<r,
A Ei 
Mr* 
a bet h 
tin

left foot recently when a horse 
stepped on him at the ranch.

Y !'ii can't make a place in the 
sun by lying down under the fam
ily tree

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
A. A. Carter, Pastor

it r. Church School at Hig* 
School

11:00 Morning Worship « ' 
High School

Sermon and Holy Communion 
Y'outh Fellowship Group1 

WEDNESDAY
3:00 W S. of C. S.
S:00 Choir Kehenrsal
The Psalmist said, *' I was glad 

when they said unto me, let u* go 
into the house of the laird.”  W< 
want all readers of this invitation 
to respond in the same spirit. A 
warm welcome awaits all who 
attend the public worship service* 
week bv week.

Scii»tt Pelf r«, Mr * Pa ul IV r- PORR l HOI'S ON T IM  \N!
1! ‘4 1rha* rtartan!. ¡Mrs J
UMM'II, Mr*. Gt►orgt* u >j**r. "B:¡it' If New -"  ti» w «paper o f th>
J*tne>i Raggi*tt. Mi«»'-s 1Klim- l n it »•il .State* Marine Corps, re
1 Fu* ftl and Mr* 11:11 c onk* late* thf »tory o! the young Ma

rme stationed at Tinian in the
---------- - 'lari aúna», who approached hi*

II >rarks, empiojfyij un the aupet-ior officfir ami *aul: “Sir, 1
E D:iv ids un Jr runt h. 5UÍ- was attacked h\ a pig " Aware
ftt?vera) brukirn -114*» in hi. of tkie order f■ ■rhitlding Marine-

to kill any livestock found at 
large on the island, the officer dt • 
liberated the ia*e in all serious
ness. ami after due consideration 
nodded hi* head and said: "Save 
me a piece.”

Attention - Ranchers
Hiprhe<t Prices Paid for 
FURS - WOOL - MOHAIR HIDES - SACKS

You Can Also Huy
•  GOODYEAR & FISK TIRES 

•  GOODYEAR BATTERIES 
•  PURINA FEED

•  RANCH HOUSE SALT
Well Supplie* - Pipe & Fitting* - - Hardware

Sampson Mills

‘ WE NEVER CLOSE*’

Texaco Station
Ranchers* Headquarters

H. C. Collett, Owner Sheffield, Texas

l»our them into the line» de-
pend* largely on hOW Wt* here on
the home front do our julÍ» of SU|>-
porting them

We have bought bond* poured
millions into the goV erutti'ent*» war
c hest to make amirI r in  |4 j.,us, tanks
planes and »hip« to tirry the tight
to the enemy and ovtrpt '»ver him
in «uvh decisive f ft4r. Ion that he
never again w ill fimk ìì r* a■ aggi*«
S ion  We hav 
the thousan 
Red Cn 
war reti

by
• k

the
of dollars 
USO and relater 

rie* to hrtng sue 
cor and morale building entertain 
ment to our fighting men and re
hr I to t i%'titan war o i fferers a-
morur our allies and occupiesi
ft)Uatri**» We have voluntaril?
44* 1*1f l*Ti Olì the many l<ocal war ¡
boardi* sin.d committee*,, distaste-i
ful work ff>r the mc>»t part because *
wur•tinw reguiation» anr distaste- j
fu! tt> f 0*1nIuri loving tYmertean* ¡
—but III 
the orris 
on the h 
mon* to 
of our r 
the war

the soldier who 
of his officers

die y * ; 
ffleers, so we 
■eyed the * unt
rer part M ore I 
have gone to 

-re to do their

tt erii'ijgi
piyrf t<> what our boya >n uni

form átf 1 oing that inventory
r̂ ontM to a good job hv the home

hr re in Crockett county
Hut *h# jtiè i, not dune There are
morp bofitiii In buy. more work to
h# don#, m*• •re r in uncial drive« to
iwippftrt, m» • re letter* to he writ
îrn fi. coït! ifr*. more livextock pro-
duct» to hr pmdured. mure taxe*
to br 0« id 1more regulations to Ite
*rT}d‘j  rrd nit■•re srry ire on the war
bc*artÌ4. m#ff■e prayers to be spoken
for v ir* OTY and the early return
rf our figh ting mm more sweat,
frisrr bi-Mt! end mure tears, tad's
not *4*t at11 until * r  get that un-

«urrender

W o m a n * Society  in
A l l  D ay M eetin g  fo r
Busin es :>. B n -K T a m

The W.irrItßfi’ « f>f í'h fíít-
ian Service n « * W i < ! a t  thR
hi-»re of Mr B, ft |R|rh»m ftif » n
all day merfmi? Th^ K iKUtivf
Board met »! t he RÍO mí HIT
and quar'ei• ! y refjofft ft' ** re hr* a rd

- off: er» of the So irty 
:ti) a covered dish lunch 

i served after which there 1 
tort Inl ine- me-ting with 1 
vin Schee! présidant, pre-'

A A. Carter reported «n 
is of the "Crusade for 
It was voted that two life 

ship* will be nought with 
luted surplus funds in the . 
r The e memberships will 
ded to the two members re- 
the highest numlier of 

' the Society membership 
11 be chosen by ballots sub
0 all member.* at the bu*i- 
eting to be held next Wed 
December IS. at the home 
Stephen Perner. The notn- 
committee is composed of 
B. Ingham, chairman Mrs 
iggett and Mrs R. A. Hat-
1 anonymous gift of two 
mberships ha* bnen made, 
pienta to be revealed at a
>to. .
lociety also voted to five  a 

to be used in the

A story that hasn’t been told
AN AMERICAN WAR PRODUCTION RECORD 
THAT DESERVES TELLING . . .

On December 14, at 3:00 o'clock 
in the afternoon, the men and women of 

Humble Oil & Refining Company will pause in their work 
to commemorate, in appropriate cerem ony, a feat 
unparalleled in the petroleum industry: The production of 
ONE BILLION GALLONS of finished 100-octane aviation 
gasoline at the Baytown refinery.

This accomplishment merits special commendation, 
because it climaxes 25 years of development, planning, 
and teamwork of a great organization. The cooperative 
effort of Humble employees has brought about a uniform 
progress in all phases of the Company's operations which 
has enabled them to establish remarkable records in 
finding, producing, transporting and refining petroleum 
during a critical period in the history of our nation.

Mufti bl« rsw o rch  cmd d sv s io p m se i, m progrès« for 
ofo*e •e a r l Harbor modo possible these 

lonip f.iKm ew ts o rd  «oo»..bu*ed greatly to tK# total 
i of and »He trem endovt quanti«»** of

1 0 0 o « to "*  irviotian go soline required  b y  ouv 
fo rte s

fin« «feed

producer O4 ow òe od, und it cvrrendy supplying <2b o v i 

cwMpfovrtf of tbo increased predvctio* reqvwod for 

w ar, os n e o » v '* d  by tHe g«*r im ce 1941

O rd n an ce  W h ) i , fir », i j n l h . i . i  lotuvnc p lani 
in IK *  w o . Id. h a i ivppltod lo lvono lo t  o< Ioni I ono out 
o4 o v o .,  two b om b i u iod  b ,  Iho Urulvd N ot.on i unco  
*v n d  Harbor to t  Ihr» production loot. X u ,to w n  O ld-  
n o *so  W o rk , b a l I  r l  i ,m ol boon aw u 'd o d  ttio Arm y- 
N o . ,  ~t"

R aylo w n  X o ltn or, h a t  m odo o n t  billion  gaflont o l fin- 
■ »hod 200 octano av ia tio n  g o to lm v  m orv  than  h o t boon 
pvodircod b ,  o n ,  othor p lant in  tha w orld  Tho w orld '! 
rirtt (o m m trn u l a lk y la tio n  p lan t wo» built a t  S a , town 
in I W i  Tho o lky ia tio n  p ro co n  it tho v o r , bockbono of 
100-octono av ia tio n  g ato lln v  production b, tho ontiro 
potroloum in riu ttr ,

'•H

Through tho Tacrirtroi ot Humbio * ,po  Lrno C a m p o n ,,  

rhor# it  bomg Irantportod moro oil that, it borng carried  

b ,  an ,' othor t ,ito m  in tho co u n tr, Moor I ,  700.000  

borrol* movo dot I y through Hum ble ptpe lino i - one  

iv ten th  a< oil the oil production in  tho U nited State»

Yfc
i » \ j - ■■

U nited in a  g reat s.n g lentss of parpo»«, 14,000 Humble 

men an d  w om en a re  devoting  fKem selves te  »be tow 

of provid ing  v ita l petroleum  products for w ar, looking  

to tbe doy w h e e  tbeir 3,000 fe llow  em ployees an d  oil 

tHesr com renies in  arm s w ill return

OPEN HOUSR A T BAYTOWN RIFINRNY—DRCIMBRB 14-17
So Thor on* of America's groat war plant, may bo seen 

in action. Baytown Ref inary i, holding open home from 
Thwrtday, December 14, through Sunday, December 17. 
The ,»ocy of the refinery at war will be told by dromatic

exhibit, of petroleum war product, and a great Army and 
Navy >how of war machine, and material«. Specially 
conducted tour, will take Humble', friend, and neighbor, 
mto the heart of the refinery itMlf

HUMBLS OIS A REFINING COMPANY

H O U S TO N , T I X A S HUMBLE
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DKMCM lU « Y?

\\V the vouth of today ar** con- 
fnnted with the problems aris 

; L  from this terrible Heron«!
I World \V.«r The main problem t<> 
L  lolveil in the preservation of 
ttenw-nu-y in our own country and 
‘ rtf introduction of democracy to 

unfortunate nations who 
w f  been battling for their cxis- 
ter-e nince 1939.

jn th«* economic anil social <>r- 
nf the I'.S. there is wtill a 

¡irk of democracy. Some- 
“ What’s the

ir and
rr an-

der p
»real

\..uth thinks, "wnat s 
8S(. ,,f it all - it is too much to 
h*ml!« ” It is however, a principle 
,¿„1 h. been fought for since the 
ginning <d' the United States cleat«* some 
j, has been preserved in this 
countr> in government, but what 

social life public schools

THE GLOBE TROTTER

It scema restartiless of w 
rationinst, people of <i H.s 
ug«* to «lo a little tr:.M*lin/.

lwo of thè 1 ut k> trotter« wore j 
laiweil and Marshall who «vent all 1
thè a a y to Kentucky to .... ao
uncle rettimeli fr« >i overseas.

Nini and Hill Wilkins were vis-i 
itinjf Louise and Larry ;it their 
ranches. TL** hunting «eemed to 
he thè burli light of thè holid-y

And Ibll \Sornaci. >«‘**med to , 
bave enjoyed vuiteing Don (¡or
mati at Itami.

Knjoying thè ev  iti nunt <>f tit>'! 
Itankin rodeo were Baby, Dill>. 
!«usr ami Joy. I believe Sug helpeil

of it.
Mugg*. tia k a short trot to San

Ansfelo to visit Doris but «he de- 
Ibout social me pitone m n » .  | f  ,.|IVs th.„ wa, , . ,ht. ri
vhi.h are neglected. communities ¡ (ll ,t.ini.„

Joe Ross Karl and Joe ( obeliaB(lfr control of political ma
rines universities under control 
of narrowminded regent*. mercen
ary. instead of merciful hospitals, 
»m! many other such institutions 
which could he purified to such an 
intent thilt democracy would ac
tually exist all over the 4« states 
of the United States?

So youth— it’s up to you-----
Democracy is a personal truit as

“J list 
Rosalie

veil a- a national trait. If a per- 
«. n lives his own life democratic
ally and fights for the principle 
in the institutions which are a 
part of his life then truly we A 
mericans have the riurht to sug- 
(test this form of government to 
the other nations o f the world!

were others who «lid th«*ir ’Christ 
mas shopping’’ in San Angel«*.

Although Sue keeps de« Invi"/ 
that Junction holds “ no e\ m- 
ment,” she is continually g. my 
back for more. She was the house 
guest of Jean Pierce.

The A & M-Texas game seemed 
to holtl a magnet toward Ozona. 
It drew Mike. Jimmy, Nat and B«>h

to be going
and Bernard «

seme place 
ecided to try

Vict«»ria and San Antonio on for
•. i /«■.

Haz* I Kirbie and Clem Parker 
v er«' very excited about going 
home, N i -S  Kirbie t• < Canyon and 
Miss Park took in Ballinger.

It seem.-, that ' vo grandmothers 
were very happy when Dorothy 
and Doit* went to Sterling City 
and Billie Rose and Patsy to Son
ora.

Taking i't the bunting ««:. «rt 
we re Bill :.nd It« nald Hoover. I"« 
Perry, Buddy Phillips and f’nrl- 
t rt.

Not to he outdone by the r«>t 
C< rirne. Byrd :.n«l Benny rode the 
« hoo « h<><> t<« Fort Worth together. 
Byrd and Corinne went on to Dal
las to spend the holidays with the 
'palti family and .•«•«■ the S M U - 
T.C.U. game. Be went to Ranger to 
have tin* moat wonderful Thanks
giving holiday with Marilyn Mur
ray.

stMM). I SEZ TO MABEL -!!

The ole town wn« p*«tty «lead 
1 luring the holidays. M"st everyone 
wa« out o f town. Mor«* wild hunt
ing stories going aroumi Monday.

Mrs. Bratton went to Del Rio 
and went hunting in the rain.
Liz Gray was home for Thanks
giving. Of course we didn't se«* 
much of h«*r. Basil took cure <>f 
that. Lowell Sweeten really

got smart and went to Kentu* ky. 
The reason: to see an uncle who 
just got back from overseas. 
Louise and Larry went to the 
ranch and took Nan and Bill W il
kins with them.----We hear Nani'
and Larry enjoyed their trip very ! 
much. (Don’t tell anyone ’cause 
Larry doesn’t want Barbara to | 
know.) —  Joyce denies sitting 
by the telephone waiting for Bill 
M<* to call but Ann says she docs. . 
Fist« rly love. We’re wondering 
about the Davidson-Bailev affair ; 
Mr ybe Muggs, out of the kindness I 
«if her heart could give us som«* 
information. Lefty Womack
cant«* home raving about Ruth's 
cousin from Sweetwater. Sue 
got a letter from Oscar Tuesday. 
Ahh it must I»«* nice —

FOOTBALL BOYS’ BARBECUE

The football boys were invited 
to a barbecue last Tuesday night 
at the Scout cabin given by the 
Scouts and Mr. Piner. There were 
venison barbecue, potato salad, 
red I eon* and hot co'oa. After all 
of the boys had three helpings 
each they all agreed that if they 
had any place els«* to put it th«*;. 
would still be eating. The foot
ball team really enjoyed it and 
gave their thanks to Mr. Piner 
for a really good supper.

Bowen bus to the Cotton Bowl 
game in Dallas.

The bus will leave San Angelo 
on the evening of December 31st

and will arrive in Dallas on th# 
morning of January 1st. The fund 
for the trip is made up of dona
tions by local citizens.

FOOTBALL t r i p

Tuesday noon a special meeting 
was called in the gymnasium by 
Mr. Taylor Word who represented 
th«* local collection committee. He 
announced that the football team, 
manager and coach, totaling 29, 
were being sent by a chartered

■p [tpa r j l  
Yes, You Can Find Appropriate 
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S  
At Out Store

Marla* you are worried altout gifts for the family 
or for a friend. .Iu«t come down and look over our gift 
merchandise and worry no more. If you want a gift that 
cists little or mu< h. you will find just w hat you want here.

Jewelry - Watches - Rings - Bracelets 
Necklaces - Pins - Stationery -Pottery 
Toiletries - Dolls - Games - Men’s Sets
Hundreds of Other Gift Items

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikn.an, Pr«ip.

%

lili,II NOTES FROM A 
1.0W SCALE — BANG!

A i,riling to Bill M nn«l Larr> 
“There Was a Hot Tint«: in the
T(>«n of Pandale" over the
Thanksgiving holiday*.

Bill Me and
w ith Son»**- i 

“ 1 Wonder

While one enemy remains our job is not done!
m

Joyc«• looks Ht il
croons, " I ’m iin Lov
one," and lit* asks
Who?"

J-.* Ross «irools
with " Let Me (a ll
heart.’

over
Y«>u

Louise
Sweet-

Ufir.

Seems that Mis* Craven’s theme 
gong is "Hard Hearted Woman.

lefty and Be are singing a duet. 
"It Had to Be You."

Other O ILS, girls chant "A 
Good Man Is Hard to Find

Jane looks at Bob r,is-«*'t with 
that "Someone to Love" light in 
h«*r eves.

Wh.it'.- this about Byrd "Danc- 
i:v.' w ith a Dolly" in Dallas .1

Mugg- muses, "I Don ( Know i 
Why" Could Sonny Bailey he th<* ■ 
"Olii« t of Her Affection?”

Nan. Baby and Lowell at«* sing- ‘ 
ing a trio. "T«>geth«*r.”

Dilly is still seeking an answer 
iron: Frank McMullan to her 
question. "How Many Hearts H.«v«* 
You Broken?”

When angry with Barbara, Lar
ry pleads. “ Why Don’t You D<> 
Right ?’’

Lillian looks at Nut and primi* 
e> "Always.’’

Seems that all the girls are de 
pending on the adage "Wishing 
Will Make It So" in reference t«> 
the tournament.

Th, high school chorus as a pre
lude to the dance Friday night art* 
si: - • " I ’ ll Walk Alone.”

T«-n to one ex-student Rov 
Coat« - is singing, " I ’m Coming. 
I’m ( uming" or "There’s No Fla« «' 
Like Home.”

f,
S - .

/

WE MUST BUY
"H AT IF— ?

Tl e town hadn’t been so empty 
during the holidays? Corinne and 
Byrd went to Dallas; Mogg** 
ited Doris in San Angelo; Benny 
Gad was in Ranger; am! Louise. 
Nan latrry anil Bill Wilkins went 
to the ranch.

J mmy hmln’t ha«l a «Into "»th 
Baby Saturday night" Baby has 
Wn trying to get he rring from 
him ever since!

Bill. F.arl and Jimmy didn't find 
American History so funny?

Bill Womack didn’t rave about 
Buth's cousin?

Lowell wasn't in Kentucky"
Baphne hadn't Iteett with a Big 

1-ake boy last week?
Nue had been able to enjoy the 

»how Saturday night?
Mary K. and Hob could get their 

English without rach other's help 1
Byrd wasn't so eager to g«> buck 

to Balias?
tarry hniln’t asked Barbara for 

hi* Senior ring? There they go 
again-----.

Mugg* hadn't gone t«> Dallas 
"wlneiitjjiy 7

Bill M< Williams wasn't such a 
talp to the freshmen in solving 
their math problems?

Mr. Sikes didn't re«.» “ Unlling
All Girls" during checniatry ?

talllnn didn't have n confeaaloir 
••tned by Lowell concerning Nan?

¿ j f m t  C M  &  rfz m J

★  To Help Buy The ' 
Weapons of Victory ...

i f  To Win A Complete 
Victory...

if To Help Bring The Boys 
Back To An American 
Life...

To Show W hat We Can 
D o.. .

n’

PICK THE SECURITY 
THAT’S BEST FOR «//. 
Y O U ... Jfù

I « «  row eso««'
th«  ,i,r•o'd und*f * “c < „mm,««rr >*
su,t i p L i i " ‘ j ' ° ‘ ,ind,” i

* ' - " ' r - T . —
•  *sMsa » r 
m  C  W -rt-S*

J S k L - . - « « » 34
•  «  -  —  .«  1*47
•  WW"M*

ITear your 
name proudly 

on a tlOO Bond 
oj the Fighting 

SIXTH WAR LOANI

tM p  get ft over-puf th* Sixth War Loan 
o v r - b u y  an Sxtra $100 War Bond Now!

;

I fust ******* MM WitrUtHf, it*** p$*r nf*kr jutrctons, #»ir 4mk§ Hk WtrUm!
Hancock's Cafe Foxworth-Galbraith
Leath Service Station Jame* Motor Co. 
Ramirez Boot Shop Popular Dry Goods
Miller Service Station Ozona Stockman

North MHor Co. J. H -William. & Son.
Lemmon. Dry Good. Joe Oberkempf 
Humble Oil A  Rf. Co. O ion . Laundry 
Ozona Boot A  Seddlery Ozona Drug Store

Smith Drug Store 
Baker's Food Store 
Butler's Cafa 
Wilson Motor Co.

iuLü«. ' .1
'  - c * : - • W; .**N*

m
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Son-In-Law of 
Ozonan Promoted to 
Lieutenant Colonel

Gilbert F. Noakes, son in law of 
Mrs. A. W. Jones of Ozonu. and a 
native of Corpus Chrisit, Texas, 
has recently l>een promoted to the 
rank of Lieutenant Colonel in the 
Army Air Forces.

Cof Noakes, known as "Red" to 
many Ozona friends, is stationed 
at San Antonio and is Commander 
of Maintenance and Supply. He 
was an instructor in flying at the 
Municipal Airport in Corpus 
Christi where he enlisted .«« a re
serve officer. He now holds a sen
ior pilot'* rating in the AAF. It  
Colonel and Mrs Noakes and thc:r 
two sons reside at 1039 Kay ton 
Street in San Antunio

Humble Celebrates 
Production Billionth 
Gallon High Octane

HOUSTON. Texas In a fit
ting ceremony at Baytown, Texas 
employee» of Humble Oil A: Refin
ing Company on December 14 will 
commemorate a feat unparalleled 
in the petroleum industry the 
production o f one billion gallons 
of finished 100 octane aviation 
gas.dine at the Company’* Bay- 
town refinery.

This achievement climaxes a 
quarter of a century o f research
planning, and development by the 
Humble organization, which in 
those 25 year* ha* made uniform 
progress in every phase of its op* i 
«ration*

The war production record of 
the Humble Companies in the 
three year* since Pearl Harbor is 
an amazing one and the Decem
ber 14 celebration served to spot
light the Company's leadership in 
all of its war operation* and to

Smart girl* were those- grectan 
gal*. They counted their ages from 
birth.

Cattle and Hog
Shipments Decline,
Sheep, Calves up

AUSTIN. Texas. Cattle and 
hog shipments in Texas during 
October continued to be less than
they were a year ago, reports from 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research show.

Shipment* of sheep and calves 
were larger in October than last 

| year, however. Sheep shipments 
were 1.715 railcars ill October 
1P44 and 1.566 in October 1948; 

! shipment* of calve* increased 
from 2. 327 in October 1943 to 

¡2.820 in October 1944
The total cattle shipments were 

*171 railcars, and 7780 in Ccto- 
i .1 r 1943 and hops decreased to 720 
, tn<' tober fern  1.332 in October 
| 1943.

Mr and Mr* I M Baggett have 
-eturtod from a visit in Austin 
with their son in law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pace and 
children Sue and Baggett, and an
other daughter Mrs Hiram Brown 
and Su*an

C L A S S I F I E D
Expert luggage and shoe shines
¡,1' hours HOTEL OZONA 

SHINE STAND 32 43

1 am representative in Ozona 
for AVON line of cosmetics Phone 
179 Mr« liearat Laws, 35 sp

FOR SAI F. Good five burner 
kerosene cook stove, with oven. 
Priced reasonably t all 123. -35t!

For Sale: One prewar radio and 
biev le Practically new. Box 606. 
San Angelo. Te\„- Eugene Tray 
lor 334.

WK>TFH\ M kTTRKSS ( O.
Itepr.-sentative will be in Ozona 

every other Monday. Leave call* 
at Crockett Hotel. tic.

FOR SALE «Small upright pi- 
at-o Mr- Earl Deland Phone 21*6

IP

Humble to Broadcast 
Texas A&M-Miami U. 
Game Friday Night

Humble Oil and Refining Com 
pany broadcasts it* last iootbull 
game of 1944 Friday. December 8. 
at 7 p.m front Miami. Florida. The 
Texas Aggie* travel to Florida 
where they will meet Miami l 
diversity on the latter’* home field 
A special Humble broadcasting 
crew will go along to bring this 
interesting post season gam« to 
Texas fans Ve* Box and Charlie 
Jordan two ace Humble announc
ers. « ill be on hand to bring play 
by «day and color highlight* to 
listeners. Fifteen stations will car 
ry the game, among them KFJ/ 
K rt Worth . KGKL. San Angel, 
.ii.l KKLM, Midland.

Baaketball Popular 
With Texas Schools,
League Survey Shows

I am going lo buy Fl'RS a- 
gain this season and will be glad 
to handle what you have lo »«II.

t e d  d o g g e t t
Phone 290

Pvt.Elmon Powell son of Mr. i 
ami Mr* R F. Powell, is here thi* | 
w « on furlough for a visit with > 
hi* parents. He is stationed at | 
Fort Riley. Kan*.

HEALTH NOTE: He who laughs,
ia-t*.

Stealing a ki*s is both i>etty lar- 
eny and grand.

When women get together, only 
the courageous will leave first.

Nothing need* reforming so 
badly a* other people's habits.

A tra lf -ignal is a little green 
light that change* to red as you 
pproach an intersection.

RANCHES FOR SALE

6.400 Acre« at 113.50.
.18,000 Aerea at 16.50,
10.700 Aerea al $15.00.
.10.000 Arre« al $8.00.
.10,000 Aerea al $15.00.
12,000 Aerea al $7.00.
4,500 Aerea al $13.0«.
All gtatd ranches and located 

in giaal territory. See nr write 
V. E. SCIIAUER 
Del Rio, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Madden Read and 
sons. Jimmy utid Nat and Mrs. J 
M Dudley were in Austin to w it
ness the Texa* UniversRy-A & M 
College Thanksgiving l>§y game.

Al 'STIN. Texa* Keen i'umpp*
titi.vi1 IBi anticipated in the 1944-45
ha-ketball season by the rn iv ir-
site ol Texa* Inters hola^jc
Lrñg ut*. -nice 949 st hnols w ill J«ar-
' t Iput** in the » ’»nt, li. .1 Kidd.
athli*t ic director, reporte«i today
The ISM3-44 basketball seai»«.«n had
773 iuhi,*cds taking part.

Couff rmcr B will have the larg-
r*t number i f  school» in thie rx»*t«-r
w ith 570 signed, >Mr Knid rei««rt.*
Conierem i- A A will have 104
acht*ole. and Conference A will
have 275 participating.

la at i*ea»<>n there were 98 Con
ft'rt* tice A A schools. 250 in t . lifer
P1UP A. an«l 435 in Confer«•me B.

A lie is a poor substitut*• for the

The really great leaders of men 
are word .

To say the least" is a purely 
masculine expression.

OZONA LODGR NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting* first 
t? Monday night in ear.** 

v '  « month
Next Meeting Jen. I

h o b b r t  massif, company

Siptrinr Ambulance Servie* 

Phon. 4444 Day or Night 

8an Angelo. Tex**

■* easier i 0 keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to moke bad eves 
better!

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOMM Rist

• W ttraarecatrf m*, ^
8*n Xnrrift

!

truth, but it is the only one <o far 
discovered

Remember HIM this Christmas with

Hand Stamped Bill Folds 
Silver Belt Buckle Set*
Hand Carved Belt*
Navajo Blanket*
Chap*

I Mace Your Order Now to Insure 
Christmas Delivery

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
**1 tin l»o\ Outfitter*”

( )m*mf k«M

Texa* Oranges
$3.45 BISIIEI.

Send $3.45 with your order 
Pav Express on Deliverv 

H H. CARLISLE 
'It.It. 2 Harlingen, leva«

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Of fir« Hours: 8 a. m. • 6 p. a*.

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
f<>r apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties lo 
every thefj of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching —
The Way Y'ou Want It. 
When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texa*

PERSONAL «M i l IM 
SERVICE . . .

W hen not convenient lo shop in person, u m - our mail »er- 
vice. Mail ordern given personal, prompt attention.

(fáfyáÑMfQreerCa
"Serving West Texa* Since 1913" 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

•Here’s a curious critter

Exide Batteries
Service

Acceaaorie* - - - - Gulf Product*

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d »

F E E D S
Purina Chow* Cottonseed Product* 

Grains Mixed Feed* Salt
s o l i) IN A M  ijt M i m  LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothianne Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sark*C . C . Luther

Ozona, Texas Phone 176

^ N

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWOR.M—TAPEWORM DRENt H

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMAC H WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP ANI) COATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH  SUPPLIES  
SALT  - BRANDING  PA IN T  - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 6«

I

What the

WELL-DRESSED HOME
Will Wear !

PERM ANENT, VENTILATED  
RED W OOD AW NINGS
Price Include* Cnmplete Inntallation 

All Color* and Style*

For FREE Estimate h  Appointment

PHONE 268

r Tot met thi« longhorn out on the plain*, you'd yell 
fur Mr. Ripley! W hen ..no Horn < urvr* up. you ju»t 
naturally rxjw* t the other to turn up, too.

Same way. » lien v,ar «cut price* »weeping up. |tr«.ple 
ex|«e* teil ail price* to follow *uit. But at least one price 
didn t the price of elr tricitv.

In fail, like thi* bnehum, the price «/ rlectru-Hy 
a- Until > tuned <iou ti the other uay. The name govern
ment *tati«lirs »hi. h meaMirr the irn reaved cost-of-liv- 
ing also *h<>» that the average price of electricity ha* 
detUnrd .1.2' i »irwe war (vegan!

That’* neu\ even more than a *teer with two-way 
horn»' . . .  You ran lie *ur* that the far-»ightrd planning 
and »ound hirii/ieij inanagrtnent which kept electricity 
dependable and «heap in wartime, will »upply even bet- 
ter service to your rlertru post-war home.

WfettTexas Utilities 
Com pta?

♦  1

From P firf (•
. . .  and Soon (o PE.U E
Traniition from Peace to War burdened mo# o* 
u* with added problem*. We who are re*pon*ible 
for your telephone aervicc were confronted writh 
many difficulties.
Now. happily, wr^hce the conversion from War to 
Peace. Thi». loo, B ing« it* own problem* that mu*t 
also he solved. N m  equipment if needed urgently, 
hut for now it A m Mill be considered another 
promise for the (A re . Please cootinae to he patient.SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.


